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Rgv. J. 8.Pomehov, ol Hancock coun.

ty, Is holding a series of meetings amoug
the Presbyterians of Preston county.
H. H. Wood, the proprietor of the St,

Albert Hotel at Charlestony has rented
the Bale House and will hereafter conduct
both hotels.
Toe report that Prol. Hardihq is

to resume the chair of Mathematics
la Bethany College is not correct. Pro).
Crenshaw hat not resigned nor does he
expect to.

Miss Narcissa Doddhiixie, daughter
or Dr. Doddrtdue, author of the "Not®
on Virginia," died iu Weilsburg ou Friday
last, aged 82. She had lived there nearly
all her life.

It has been decldod at last to rebuild
the Virginia House at Wellstrarg. Samuelttkorujt, ifcq., will put up an "ele-
gdul ami couiinodloU9 liotel o( modern
conslriicllon."

I'hk report ol the Bridgeport Public
Schools for January shows an average
wit-kly enrollment ol au average
attendance ol 223. The per ceutaao of
uttemlanee Is therefore 91.

The Kanawha Chronicle la a paper that
knows how to pay a delicate compliment,
at lor instance, this one:
The Clarksburg Hun ia a light in the

Harrison county world. It rises and
ihinta like a rotten mackercl by moonlight.
The published Statement ol the Merchants'Hatiuual Bank at Clarksburg is a

very good One. It showa a capital ol
$100,000; deposits ol $74,108 60; discounts
$142,709 80;. legal tenders $32,701; currency$12,792'. surplus $24,800 18; discount,exchange and interest $9,279 54.
rrui. <> . . .i... ,4.» _n_
& ills IB a tvIy uicnr siait'iuem, eapLT'lBliy
aa only $48 32 in overdrafts appears in
the schedule.

Hsv. j. j. Latank, tbo rector of the
Episcopal Church at Wheeling, has joinedthe Reformed Episcopal Church..Sovth
Branch Intelligencer.
This Is bat the case, Mr. Lanane Una

not joined any movement, uor, as we
understand the situation, does he intend
doing so until something more definite
thau at present Is kuowu as to what the
Virginia Churches will likely do at their
neil council. lie was at pains to say in his
letter that be intends lor the present to do
nothing. We presume that our namesakedoes not intend to conscript him into
the new movement belore he is willing to
K°' '

Uov. Jacou has moved upon the lortificaliousof Walkku. That he means
business is shown by the lollowing announcementin the Charleston Chronicle:
The cue of the Btate of West Virginiaagainst llenry 6. Walker, late public

printer, is to be conducted and prosecuted
on bchalt ol the people, by E. B. Knightand N. Fitzhueh, Eaqs., of Kanawha
county; Wm. P. Hubbard, Esq., of Wheeling.and Attornev General Mathnwa nt
Greenbrier county- The preliminarywork has been commenced with vigor.
We think" it prabable that there i9one

lawyer If not two, in this corps, that will
worry the P, P. considerably belorc tliey
get through with him,

Johns Hopkins, of Baltimore, paid
taxes on $000,000, and yet he died worth
over $10,000,000..Romney Intelligencer.
We presume that tho tax,on his stock

in the Baltimore road, amounting to 15,000shares or more, was paid by that
company. Perhaps the tax on his bank
stocks were paid by the banks in
the same way.' The wealth of such
a man as Hopkins or Vandkrbutcauuot be figured out from
his taxes. The great bulk of the latter's
fortune is in the stock o'f the New'York
Central & Hudson River, and the HarlemRailroads, on which, we presume, he
pays not one cent oi tax, cxcept through
he companies named.

Tubhk seems to bo a good deal of bitternessamong the relatives of Clary at
Cumberland iu regard to the acquittal ol
RgsinY. The lather of the tiurdered
man, publishes a card in the Timet of
Frid«y, In which he saya that he does not
believe that a Jury ol the lowest men in
the-Maryland penitentiary conM-have
uycu vyugui HI ttequll IV&iilJlY or the
murder of his sou. Another relativo,
Mrs. Dilckv, a alitor of Clary*', went
Into the limes office & levr days ago and
drew a pistol on ono of the witnesses,
whom she accused of complicity in the
acquittal, and would have shot him down
but fat the Interference of partlee present.
It seems that the Clary's are a shooting
Umlly, and there may be trouble yet In
regard to the aflalr. Cumberland ought
lo bo an Aikansai* town. It is aaiii that
Kksw went East lor his health the dayalter lliu trial.

The Maiikem.Housekeepers will be
glad to know that there Is a reaction In
the price ol CoBco aud that the tendencyIs downward; Within the last lir^ weeksit hsr been ran up amazingly, nutil a fair
article of Kio now retails in Wheeling atH5 els. per pound. The Baltimore Americanof Saturday says that the market is
very dull and prices hare receded luliy1J eta. per pound. The N. Y. Bulletin ofSaturday lays that "the market has undergonea decided change."The cause ot all this has been greatdullness, buyers holding oS and refusingto pay the pricea which have lately beendemanded by holders, which have beenfully eight cents higher than those rulingat this time last year. The itock herehM been increased to 38,900 bags, Whileat the outsorts there has been a triflingInCttwe, the supply yesterday being 14,-

oLKj bags, or an aggregate lupply, Id exact
flgurei, of 53,129 ban, agalnat 82,705ban January 20. Pricet hare declined
to 21»27Jc, gold, (or common to prime
r.argoei, against 17a20^c, gold, FebruaryS, 1873.
Wo notice lliat the marked generally

lavorbuyefijuitat thlitlme. Petroleum
haa experienced,a decided let back again.
Tbe Provision market ahowi a tendency
to decline. The New York Bulletin or
Saturday remark! concerning it tbat
"The market oontlnuea to dccllne on tbe

whole lilt, with a good ipeculative demandat tbe decline, yet not sufficient to
iteady the market, ti there ii Kill tho
«ame dlipoaitlon to unload aa haa been
evinced ol lato, and It ia tbe boltleri of
real good* that are lelling, and not ihorta."
The Wool market alio ia not 10 buoyantaa it hoi been lately. Tbe'Bulletin

eayitbat
There has been only a moderate call for

Wool during the put three daya, and the
market baa not changed materially In anyfeature. No farther weakneu baa been
developed ou any grade, and quotatloniremain about aa before, with fine fleecea
held np at full figurei. The medium and
luwer groutu are aouiDg, ft8 IflO rule, a
shade off from the top prices realized a
few weeks ago, yet thereare stUl occasionalsales of choice lota at very tall rates.

Iu regard to the Breadstuff market the
Bulletin remarks that "there are indicationsof a better demand from the Englishmarkets, notwithstanding advices
have beefi unfavorable, and stocks are
said to be getting quite reduoed throughoutthe United Kingdom It is, therefore,probable that the stagnation will become
relieved before another week passes, as
English shippers are already quietly lookingaround considerably more for both
flour and wheat and And it more difficult
to buy at old prices, which they are readyto pay. In consequence, holders are
firmer in their views on shipping gradeso! Hour, and preler generally to hold the
better grades of spring wheat to telling
them at any concessions."

m
Conference at Bridgeport.

The Barnesviile District Conference
commences its session to-morrow evening
over nt Bridgeport, and tho following is
the programme decided on daring the
three daysot its continuance:
Tuesday evening.Hermon by D.

Rhodes.
Wednesday evening.Sermon by Rev.

R. M. Freshwater.
Thursday evening.Children's meeting.Addresses by J. H. Rogers, .T. 8. Lemmon,II. J. Smith.

tt.MINUTE BUSINESS.
Commencing with the first session Tuesdayat 1j p. m., and continued at the pleasureof the Conference.

iii..utbbaey exbhcisss.
Review of Franklin's "Christian Perfection".J.D. Vail, D. A. Pierce.
Wherein are our Snnday Schools advancing?.P.G. Edmonds, H. H. Pershing.
Skeptical tendencies of tho age.Wm.F. Smith.
Revivals and how to manage them.W.F. Lauck.
What has become of the probationerof our district V.Answered by pastors.Review of Sunday School lessons.How

to manage them.F. I. Swaney.Sacred music.S. Burt
Best method ol nourishing SpiritualMt.x t t?

jhu.u.xi. uuuiaicr.
Order of Public Worship.J. Shaw.
Pastor's Spccial Hcligious Influence.J.It Cooper. IAro (he demands now made by the

Sunday School, unwarrantable ? J. I.
Wilson, M J. Ingram.
Defects in the piety ol the ChurchWin.Gamble.
The efficient Minister.J. Wright.

IV..inSCHLLAMKOtlfl.
1. Local preachers are requested to 1

make their own selection of subject, and
make report of their labor during the put
year.

2. Music will enliven our session. The,Church choir Is requested to attend whed
practicable and conduct the singing;.'3. Members of the Conference will call
at the Church on their arrival at Bridge-
pott. 14. Committee to examine candidates for
license.to preach and recommendation to
Conference.J. D. Vail, R. M. Freshwa-
(er, J. A. Wright
Onr Down River Correspondence,

New Maktinbvii.le, |Wstzil Co., W. Va., Feb. 7. J
To tie Editors of the Intelligencer:
You dont often hear from this portionof God's heritage, but nevertheless we are

all alive and enjoying- ourselves finely;blest with plenty to eat and with good
health generally. Our people have been ;hnnilv ftrr.nnlpii tnr rw»«f ton <1at»a n*

two weeks fa an endeavour to raise moneysufficient to buy the necessary instruments
lor a "Brass Band" lor our town. Mr.
David Wise first initiated the project by !
circulating a subscription paper, and fl- .

nally the ladles, both young and old ol 1
our town and surrounding country, came
to his assistance, and on yesterday eveningthe 6th Inst, gave a Dramatic and
Musical Entertainment in the Court
House, followed by a Festival or Hopper,which have proved an entire success m
every particular. Much credit is due to
those who assisted in rendering the var- 1
ions dramatic parts, and also to thosewho sung. Of these Itis almost impossibletor me to particularize, there being somnv who performed well. The MinesPemberton, Miss Lou Martin,MIm JennieMoCabe, Miu Frankle Priest and MiliAnnie Long 1 would especially designates« the most prominent amonrnt the ladleswhile M. R. Crouse, Eitq., John MartinFrank McEldowney, and the InimitableIrrepressible comicalities of Mr. Thii cix
brought down the house.
The entertainment was greatly eullv- 1

AMoil rtrsA Kw
vuvu uuu iiujiiuiuu wjr m> At ii VWK>

ayne's celebrated band of your city, who i
came down on the evening boat, to playfor a "hop," which took place at the
"Lively House," Immediately after the
entertainment and festival, and who
kindly oflered their Bervicea. 1

After the entertainlog exercise In the
Court House, the audience repaired to the
supper table loaded with substantial and
delicacies, which was presided over by
a committee of Misses and Matrons, who
amply proved to all present that a thor-
ough knowledge of cuuini Is one of the
well taught accomplishments of thU
neighborhood. The festivities lasted un-
til tho

"Jti» wo «na bouts ijonttfcotwil,"
while the dancing at the "Lively House"
was kept up until morning.

"Wt woat (O bono UU morning.Wo won't (o homo tUl morulas,'Till dijUxbtdOMftppwr,'' , /'The total receipt* of the entertainmentand nipper, together with the contribu-

lions of the citizens and others; makes tlio
neat sum of two hundred and sixty-livedollars, sufficient to buy horns and drums
enough to make a noise at lust. Should ltpleaseyou to visit our little town, Mr.
Editor, alter the course of six mouths or
one year's lime, I hope we may boable to
greet your ear by sweet stralus of music
from the New Martinsville Brass Band.

- i Amos.;
LABOIC TUOUB1.KS.

Two Striken In Philadelphia Tuesday.
[jpirUl Dltpstch to the New York Time* ]

Puiladelfria, Feb. 8..Labor disputesIn this city have assumed a new
phase, spikes becoming-popular In small
manufacturing concerns as irtfi aa Ifiose
of the representative concerns. Two additionalonestare,tojje recorded today,both being ot 4 somewhat novel character.There has been a general reduction
ol Irorn ten to tweuty per cent, iu the

20ESS3&burdened market. Iu all case*, with but
one exception, the reduction bus bees
submitted to, but this morning about
two hundred girls employed as pastersand finishers In the extensive manufactoryof French, tjcholer & Co., ou Market,
street, struck work, this, of course,
has caused a suspension of business until
the firm can till the places of the strikers
Another strike has taken place amongthe actors and others employed at the
Chestnut Street Theatre because theyhave not rectived the back pay due tliem
lor some months. The theatre was closed
last night on this account, and will remainso until the difficulty la adjusted,which will doubtless be some time yet)
as the management is apparently bank-
rupt. in Mill NO. 2, of the WashingtonManulacturlng Company, Camden, >. J.,
a atand-oot is in progress because tho proprietorsbave declatd not to pay hands
the thirty cents per cut allowed previous
to the panic. The entire number o( personshere now striking against a redaction
or for an increase ol wages is between
3,000 and 3,000.
The New Depositories of the Stato

Funds.
The Kanawha Ch ronicle says: Most ol

the banks in this Statehave famished the
securities required under tlio new law, (in
fact but not exactly in form, perhaps) and
ue designated as depositories lor 8tal«
luuds. The sheriffs Of Cabell, Logan*
Lincoln and] Wayue counties can deposit
in the Huntington bank; and us tho law
says the money shall be deposited within
the Senatorial district, Boone, Wyoming,McDowell and Mercer will be compelledto deposit in Huntington bank also.
A new candidate lot depository lavors

comes up in this city; the "Miner's Bank "

we think is the name. The office is at
tho Hale House. Wellsbure and Wheel-
ing will divide in tho 1st; Fairmont will
have the tax money trom the 3d; Clarke-
burg bank will get the deposits of tbe,8d;
rarKersDurg mo money ol the 4tli; I'oint
Pleasant National Bank the 15lh, while
four banks will have to divide the collcc-
lionB ot the Oth. Lewisburg bank will jlare better than any other In the State bythe deposits oi the sheriffs ol .the 8th;Weston bank gets that ol the 9th;Morgan- 1
town the 10th, and Jefferson will perhapsget all of the 11th and 12th. I

Personal..Right Reverend Bishop i
R. Whelan arrived from Wheeling in our
city on last Tuesday noon, and concluded
lo stay here until Tuesday next, when he
will leave on an extensive visiting tour to
Ills many devoted lriends In Cincinnati, 1
3t. Louis, Richmond and many other '

Dlaces. The members of the large Oath- I
)lic congregation here were very agree- ]»bly surprised by the arrival of their ven- ,arable and beloved Bishop, who alter hie
late lerioua illness has so well recovered aa ,to be able to start on this prospective eitensivetour..ParktrAurg Timet of Sat- :
unlay.
The Temperance Movement in Ohio;

'

Ripley, 0., Feb. 7..The temperance !
movement Is red-hot. The ladies mani- '
[est a resolute disposition in this.' The 1
procession appealed tliis morning strongerthan ever. Three mort saloons closed, f
The most respectable dealers have given t
up. At noon the procession boarded the .1WilJwood on her down trip, and were
received by the officers in u very kind I
ind gentlemanly spirit. The assurance t
was given that no liquor would be sold,to i
citizens ol this place from the boat's bar i
while at the wharf. t
The victory over the saloons seems as i

wuiupicio no u is ouuucq. many uiu 10- l
pere are sober to-day and dry as hot
bricks. They say thatllquorcan't begot. t
Nearly five hundred signatures to the total >
ibstlneice pledge. Public Bentiment Is t
)verwhelmingly lor the ladles. There t
will be no procession this afternoon, but c
Ae ladles will board the Potomac to-night t
ind ask the same assurance given by the i
SVUdwood. They are thoroughgoingadles, and mean business. i I

. | 8
Weather Report. t

Wim I
ornci orinCm* Biinu. Ormoii, > r

WmtKOTO*,». 0., Feb. 7.-8:00 r.«. 1 JPHOBABIXilT]BS.
'

t
For Monday in New England north- a

ireat winds and clear weather.
For the Lako region and Middle Stales

loutherly winds, a lalling barometer and
ncreaalng cloudiness. '

For the South Atlantic States con- Jinued northeasterly winds, with cloudl 1
rad rain, attending storm centre off the \moot '*'

For the Ohio Valley and Eastern Gulf '
States winds breaking to the NortUweat, 1
vlth a (ailing temperature and clearing G
veather and occasional rains. J
Harder of a Boy by Masked Robbers. jIiAimviLLB, Kx, Feb. 7..A band o( ,nuked men broke into a house in Mont- <

joinery county last Saturday night, *here '

here was bat a little,boy, aged 8 yearsi ,He attempted to escape and they shot ,him, Inflicting pounds from which ,h»lied lsst night. A vigilance committee li[alkedof.
Death «f Dlitla(atahed Physician.
Lomavimt, Feb. 8.-Dr. Henry Mil- ,Mr, President or the lxraiavilltf MedicalDoilege, died this alternoon, aged 73. He '

was author ol many medical works which 5
were recognized as standard, and hadten identified with several prominent '
inatitations during ova 30 years of his 1
ile. , - , .., 1

.. I
Massachusetts Legislature.

Boston, Feb. 7..In the Massachusetts
Souse oi Representatives to-da# a resoluLionInstructingOoogresa to give the Phil- |idelphla Oentennial Exposition their aid
WMUblti. - 1

by telegraph.
ASSOCIATED PBE83 HEPOKT

4 1' i
(lit ttio Wmem Union Line.

'iibre Nutiuweul cor. of Male aud Monro* its)

Washington!
Wasuinuton, Feb. 7..The session ofthe House to day was lor debate only,Mr. Fort in the chair. Speeches weremade by Mr. Crittenden on the wealthand wants of the West; Mr. Clark, ofMissouri,-fin cheap transportation; Mr.Vaucu on internal revenue; Mr. Kelleyon the issue ol $.105,100 bonds; Mr.Thornbiirgh on the disposition ol claimslor quartermaster's stores; Mr. Saylor, ofIndiana, against- the patent monopolies;Mr. Beck against tarlfl monopolies; Mr.IHawley, ol Connecticut, declaring the

readiness ol New Knglaud to dispensewith the tarlfl nroteotlnn? Mr n»*
the revenue taril), and Mr. Ransler oncivil rights.
A delegation from Cincinnati was beforethe House Committee on PublicBuildings and Grounds to-day, requeuingthe committee not to take any action to

prevent the Bale o[ certain public buildingsand (tore houses in that city advertisedto be sold on Friday next, by order
ol the Secretary of the Treasury. '1'be
building were represented as very old,
ana in such u condition as to be dangerouato (Hirrounding property. The committeeagreed not to interlere.
The sub-committee recently appointedby the Committee on Pensions to consider

the claims of the survivors ol the Mexi
can war (or pensions, have agreed to perfecta bill to meet these cases. The bill
pending provides that thoBurvivors ol theIndian ware and the war with Mexico,shall be placed ou the same tooting pssoldiers of 1818, or widows and orphansof such soldiers.
The Spanish Mlulster has iulotuied the

Secrectary of Slate that he has received
a telegram announcing the blockade, byhis Government,ot the coast of Cantabria,from' the Cape of Pevas to Fuerterribia,except the ports of Gyau, Hanlanver and
Sansezbanstan.

Tlic National (iranne.
OFFICIAL KEPOHT OK KKIDAY'SPHOCEEDINlls.

Sr. Louis, Feb. 7. . The National
Grange had two seaaiona yesterday. The
tollowini; is an official abstract ol the pro-ceedingf: "A telegram was received
from Secretary Caftey, of the State
Grange of Missouri, stating that there are \100 subordinate grangers In the State. 1
The committee on the good of the Order !
mode a partial icpurt, one o! the principalpoints ol which is that the constitution
and by-laws of the National Grange maybe printed in all languages that may be
directed by the Executivo Committee.

A CALL OK TUU STATES
was then made to giye each an opportuallyto present whatever business was de-
5ire|l to be acted upon. Master Smith, ol ,3a., presented some amendments to the
Constitution and by-laws. Master Smed-
:ey,oi Iowa, presented suggestions regard-.Ing the business ofMlie organization, and '

nade a statement concerning a contract ;'or a harvester for Iowa, and also regard- ,ing an arrangement entered Into by the '

Executive Committee of Iowa lor a seeder ,ivbich will also sow cotton seed; relerred ,to the Executive Committee. Master Da-
iris, ot Kentucky, also presented Constitu- {tional amendments. Master Moore, of
Maryland, ottered a resolution for a spe- .

:iai order to conler the Blxth degree, and JSaturday night was set apart for that '

:eremony. Master Brown, ol Michigan, ;
^resented Constitutional amendments, :
which were referred. An invitation was '
received asking the Orange to visit the
Merchants' Exchange in a body, which :
ivas accepted, the time to be fixed hereaf- Jer; Master Aiken, o1 South Carolina, 1
^resented , j
1. PETITION FItOM THE QRANOERS IN

CANADA, j
taking lor a dispensation to receive the
ilxth and seventh degrees, and establish
i Dominion Orange. r.ri . iBrother Taylor Stated"that Charleston, [i. C.J bad been unanimously selected By cbe cotton States as the most desirable r
ilace to hold t
rnE NEXT ANNDAI. MEETING OK THE NA- f

TIONAI. GBANOE, t
mil, ou motion, Charleston waschoseu '

isthe next.'tUfaiSfmetiUirg. ^Ureai ap- J
ilame.J -jl' XtV? FU1 Jf 31 1Brother Taylor, in the name of South JCarolina and all the States ol the South, 1
eturned thanks lor the unanimous vote, I
ind assured the members that no etlort '
vould bo spared by the citizens of Charles- s
on to make their visit to that city pleas- c
tnt and the session of the grange agreea- *
)lc. j;Brother Thompson, of Canada, said In j"he Dominion they had ten live Granges, 11
oma numbering over, one hundred mam- c

lera; that Ihey wanted to eatattliah a Do- e

ninion Orange, so as to have under their a
:ontrol a lined headquarters, and that '
heir earnest desire was to see the organ!- !'
:atlon became national in character.
A committee of flve warf appointed; to 8

vhorn all resolutions are to be referred, °
ind the committee directed to report on 1
he last day of the sesslou.
Several standing committees we.ro aptainted,who will camlder various matters

>resented lor the welfara ol the order,and;
eport hereafter. The session will prob- iibly continue a week longer. t

Toledo Board of Trade.. JjjToledo, Feb. 7..'Tlio Board of Tnule, 7
o-day, adopted a series ol resolutions in
avor of the enlargement Of i th« Wabajli indErie canal, lrom this city to Terre *

laute, Indiana, (»6d. Its extension
rom that point to 8t. Lodls. These \esolutious Bet forth the particular °

.dvantagea of this proposed water ronte, °

vhich will afford convenient and cheapransportation facilities between the great
vest and tide water. A committee of S
hree was appointed to present resolutions
n thcWatlona} Qrango^now In leaion at tit; Lows; and the Secretary- of the Board {
vas instructed to send copies of the reso- t,utlons to the St. Louis Board of Trade, tind to all western Senators and Repre- (entatives in Congress. , ,, B

HAVANA. T

Havana February 7..A letter from e

Saeguln says It. la believed there that <
ianta Lucia, called to bo President! of the
o called Republic Id place ol Cespedes, 1
las passed through the jurisdiction ol
1<06 Tunas, pursued by a Spanish collmnIn tt^o direction ol the,Central De- i
lartment, where it Is said all the rebel .

orcesare concentrating.
Died* |

CtoLouaua, OyBjateaar^.-^Dr. Frau- !c
^^'^entWM lo^day
n bis 103d year. l

NEW YOltK CITY.
TBS WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.

New York, Fob'. 7..The following ii
the weekly bank statement: Loans Increase,$7,241,1300; specie decrease, $121,400;lccnl tenders, increase, (172,200; depositsIncrease, 10,889,000; circulation lacrease,#5,000.

collision of steamers.
Tlio steamer Newport, from Pal) river,for Now York, was ruo into off WatchHill l«st uigbt by the Providence l'ropellerDoris. The Newport was badly damaged.

SIX INCHES OP SNOW.
Tlie snow which continued ail night,has abated. Travel is much Impeded by

iuu suuvjr, wuicu 13 sis melius ueop ou a
level.

a r.KrrHR containing |1I5,000
iu bonds, but uo address, awaits the ownerat the Brooklyn postofflce.
first accident <jn THE blkvaykd road,

List evening the driving wheel ol an
engine upon the elevated road broke, andJames ltvan, the fireman, was badlyscalded. A hook and ladder company
was sent lor and. brought dowu to terra
flrtntt, amid considerable amusement:
such ol the passongers as had nol climbed
down the pillars. Ryan is the first personInjured on the elevated road;

prom base to jail.
A dispatch from Toledo says that John

Henry, teller of the Toledo City Bank,
was arrested and committed In default of
bail lor embezzlng $13,000.

the grand j dry 07 brooklyn
this morning presented ten indictments
against Captain Gill, ex-deputy collector,for embezzling over $4,000 while iu thatolScc.
New York. Feb 7 f.lm (M.in.m.Q,.«,

member q( the Chinese Commission tolook aiter the condition of the Coolies Id
Cuba, bus arrived la Ihls city, and will
sail Kith bis associates lor Havana about
the 15th Inst. The condition of theCoolies in Cuba, he says, is very bad, as
the contracts and arrangements by which
they are induced to go there are set aside
or regarded as null and void, and they are
reduced to a condition of slavery.Daring the month of January $150,000
were collected from importers in this citycharged with fraudulent valuation ol the
goods.
In a suit to day ol the Tenth NationalBank to compel the Comptroller to pay|25G,000 alleged to have been advanced

)n a requisition from the Court HouseCommissioners,, the affidavit of MichaelMorton, one ol the Commissioners, was
read, ia which he states that be approvedofihe vouchers at the urgent solicitation
it Mr. Ingersoll, another Commissioner. \Tweed, Connolly and Watson signed j;he certificates presented by them.The affidavit lurther states that Nortonirst heard of the advances by tho Bank jn September, 1871, from Ingersoll and (!X-Chamberlain Palmer. He informed (Palmer that the Court House Commis- ,uoner would not accept a loan from the |Stink. Palmer and Tweed wanted him
0 sign a certificate of loan, and he had sev- Eiral interviews with the Boss on the subect.He refused to do solintii he became j1 candidate lor the Senate, and then he
ligned il; but no pecuniary consideration taused him to sign the obligation. The (innouncemeutol the existence of an affi- tlavit by Norton caused quite a sensation ,n Court, as it was generally believed he trnd fled the city. ,Shcrifl iirennan and Deputy Win. F. jSykes left the Ludlow street to-day,heir term of sentence having expired for E:ontempt ol court fu allowing H. W. (Jenct, pending sentence to the Stateirison, to escape. |Benai Howard, a millionaire watchuaker,convicted of counterfeiting reve- (lue stamps, has been sentenced to the tKMiitentiary for five years. ,I
ma irumier-vjursasco fund umouuts to a(11,178. *

'

[
Successful Flank Movement by a !

Chicago Preacher Yesterday. t
Chicago, III., Feb. 8..For sqme time i

>ast there have been serious differences c
>etween Re^XJlKenoe McCarthy, pastor til the Union Park Baptist Church, and a tlortion of his congregation, including the cleacons and other Church officers, which ainally culminated by the latter closing the Church to the pastor to-day, and theyefuaed to aUow.him to preach there. Mr. cIcOarthy, finding himself look- out, this
aoming obtained permission of a friendlyaemberol his congregration who lives in
he immediate vicinity ol tho Church, to
'reach from tho steps ot his residence, ,,rhich he proceeded to do to an £
udience which numbered at least ®

iftcen nundred people. Thisevening the '

everend gentleman accepted theinvlta- °

ion ol one ol the proprietors o( a large ,,illlard hall on West Madison street to J,old services there, and preached to a .jjongregation which filled the hall lu
Tery part Molt of hi« hearers wire of
clasa who oriyiumfthlw rftrfllv

hurcb, and tlie preacher made a powerllappeal to them to lorsake the error ol "
lieir ways. He waa listened to with re- °

pee|fol>tteation, and one young woman, *

u't ol perhaps lorty or fifty who were In 11
lie hall, signified a desire Tor prayers.

MEMPHIS.
p

ilEitrfiu,' pib: 7. . The 'Louisville, !!Jaahville & Great Southern, Memphis &louthern,Memphis & Little Rock, and ,ron Mountain lUiiroada and connecting .ines, also the Memphis & Cincinnati ana r,inchor Line sletitners, will sell tickets to Llie carnival at reduced rates.
The spring meeting of the Jockey Clubrill commence on' the 25th of April and .ontinue five days., , ,John McCarthy, who set Ore to the ..

Iemphis & Louisville Railroad machine 1,
bops, waived an examination this alter- '

oon and was sent tojail without ball.

uil for Violation ora Railroad Loan
fllTTCAflO- TTrth 7 A. Aim.

m*! " V- * uw~

iatchsaya a suit has been brought aeainat
be Chicago & Alton Railroad by tho At- a
orney General ol this State Tor the viola- r
Ions of the railroad law. The Attorney a
leneral recites several cases in which t
lore than fair and reasonable compcnsa- s
ion has been charged by the company for I
lasaeugers as well as freight and demands 1
he legal damages. This Is the first pros- s
cution of the kind, and the result is look4lot; with great Interest.

Temperance Movement to Benin at «

Columbia, Ohio.
Coi.cuBUa, Feb. 8..The success of the [iVomen's Temperance Movement at other jjoints has caused the disciples of tem- 1

xsrance here to organize, and arrange- Jnents are now being mado (or a grand at- <
ack at this polntDr.Dlo. Lewis has been
:alle<la4, and w^ be t|ere. to jtart the"ll^fitt hi Been appointed offlclal I
eporter of the Supreme Oourt. <

Extraordinary Powera Conferred 0|ike captBin>(ieneral of Cabs.
Havana. Fob. 7..Throo psgea of today'sofficial Gateili ara devoted to theproclamation orOaptaln-Qeneral Jovellar,lately reinvested with extraordinarypowera. Tha first gives a lull cxpreaalonof the present state of the insurrection andthe causes of iti continuance; also, announcesthat peacable citizens may haveprotection of the laws.
3. Declares tha entire Island in a stateof siege. All rebels and persons accusedof sedition, murder and similar Crimea are

to be tried by coart martial. Persons
charged with other crimes and misdemeanorsare to be tried before the ordinarycourts, the Oaptaln-Qeneral reservingthe right to turn them over to the
court martial if the gravity of their crime
requires it

!). Orders of naturalization for activeservice of onn volunteer out of every teuol this naturalization will begin immediatelyand continue six months. All
persons between the ages ol 30 and 45
years not volunteers, on the first day ofFebruary are to be enrolled In HilitiaVolunteers and enlisted for one year,.and
any volunteer who may enlist for one
year will be oxempt from all fnture drafts,and every dratted volunteer will receive
one hundred dollars bounty; Draftedvolunteers will be allowed to lurnish substitutes,but payment of money to be relievedIrom service will not be allowed.Mo one subject to dralt will be permittedto leave the Island unless he gives bondsthat lie will iarnlsli a substitutein case be Is drafted. All peraofls over45 years will have to furnish lor the mobllizatiouone luau out of every ten ol theirnumber. If they cannot enlist sufficient
to cover this demand they must pay$1,000 gold lor each man wauting to completettie quota. Quarter Masters willlurnish necessary accoutrements to drat-
tea persons who will receive the same
treatment and be subject to the same lawsanil regulations as regular soldiers. Thosedratted will be organized Into bodies ofthree tundrtd, forming two additional
companies, tanking an east battallion.Two thirds Of these drafted will remainIn the garrison and the otherthirdwilltake the field, accompaniedby regulator!.Everysix months the one-third itrths fieldwill ho relieved by one of the other twothirdsperforming ibo garrison doty,artillery und engineer corps will be reinlorccdin the same manner as infantry.4 The proclamation orders that thomilitia shall be divided into four classes,iccording to age, and that every man or
person ot age shall be included in the
militia, all to be liable to military dutyunder certain restrictions and conditions.5. Promises that free colored people enItatln*.J- »U« _J11.*- -t -» *

..miu5 iu mc luuuin anaii oe suoject 10
;ho same conditions as whites and be mobilizedIn the same manner.

6. Orders that owners of Blaves shalljive one out of every one hundred inhe Island, to work in camp and ou fortlflnationsand trenches. At the end of the
campaign the Government will liberatekll these slaves, paying their owners onehousand dollars lor each.

7. Augments every battallion in 'the
irmy by two companies.8. Creates a .Tuma lor inspection of all
terns of expenses of the war. 1
9. Organizes vigilance committees inhe interior, who will take a note ol

iverything going on, and iurnish guardso act as homo guards. This system ofrigilance is to be paid for, and is in-ended to prevent communication between:ebel sympathizers in towns and armed
nsurgents, thus isolating the latter. I10. Orders that the officers and soldiershall be paid in future in gold, or its ,iquivalent in paper. I11. Increases the extra allowances andbod ot soldiers in the Held.
IS. Relates to towns and settlements inhe interior, ordering that only such

lewsettlements shall be preserved as may 1>e necessary in a military and politicalense, and whose disappearance cannotiroduce any alarm or cause desertion tohe enemy. Tho inhabitants of the detroyedtowns will bo removed to the 1
learest preserved town and receive land '
or tillage known to be in & productive I
ondition. /The able bodied male^will Iis elected as local guerillas, their families
o rcceive government rations. Towns ,nay bo taken from their present site tonother, and new towns built accordingo tho prescribed rules in these orders. 1
The orders are published simulta- <

leously throughout the Island.

LOUISVILLE.
_____c

Louisville, Feb. 7..The Directors of Clie Louisville, Cincinnati & Lexington ,.hnvt n. t.»1J -
w miub uciu a uiucung iaat nigni, ai;hich it was resolved, (or tho settlementf the bonded and floating debt of (heoaj, to propose to the creditors to fand

io open liabilities and coupons ot tbe
rat and second mortgage bonds, whichlatured January 1st, 1874, and those yet3 mature in 1874 and 1875, into now conslidatedmortgage bonds at 85 cents on
io dollar; the coupons and other eviencesof debt to be placed in the bandsI a trustee. This proposition has motfith favor from a largo number of crediirsto whom it has been rfhbmltted.
The Snow Storm in Baltimore.
Baltimore, Feb. 7..Thousands o)
ersonB are engaged this morning shoveligsnow from the sidewalks, street-croeaiga,awnings, and house-tope. Tho snow,rhlch is very light, is six fnchea deep onlevel The Btorm commenced at noon
esterday and abated about one a. m.
'ho New York express train south, due
ore this morning, arrived an hour and
;n minutes late. Trains are runningow on time on the Philadelphia, Willington& Baltimore road. On the main
torn ol the Baltimore & Ohio road therains are on fair time, with slight detenlon.The other roads report the trains
n time.

CINCINNATI.
CARD FROM JCDOE PRCDKJt.

Cincinnati, Feb, 7..fudge Prudeu, in
card to-day in regard to the terrible QUV
age reported yesterday, in which it waa
t&ted he was agent for the house rented
ly Mrs. Binney, and from which she was
o cruelly ejected, denies that he was
gent for the premises, and says that he
lad nothlne to do with the same, either
t agent, attorney or otherwise.

Slncalar Accident.
Cincinnati, February 8..Miss Dully,workingwomau, last night was usingimment which contained, alcohol, for
beumallsm, when tho bottle dropped,icokc, and the alcohol caught lire. Thelames communicated to her clothing andhe was so severely burned that she diedoday in consequence.

Trains Bekiai Time.
Toronto, February 7..Owing to the

leavy snow storm, the western trains aretight hoars behind time.

FORglGN.
ENGLAND.

London, Feb. 7..The But thinks It Itcurtain that Gladstone will resign thePremiership before the new Parliamentstumbles. The press of the city unanimouslyrecognize the completeness ol thedefeat of the Government in the elections.A Urge meeting was held in 8L James'Hall last night to express sympathy forthe CatlioUcs ol Germany. The Dun olNorfolk presided. IThe steamahlp Ambassador, laden with ,a section ol the Brazilian cable, broke .from her mooiings at Woolwich yesterday jand fouled with thirty-two colliers, sink- «lng two and damaging the remainder. '
Several men on the colliers were severely (Injured. t

ar.ioatoNB's mind not made up. '

London, February 8..Gladstone will 1
await the conclusion ol the elections be- Jfore deciding as to what course the Gov- ,ernment will take. «
The latest advices from Sumatra statethat tbo Ashantee chiefs still hold out, £and are building forts in the interior. »

0^ c
OHIO LEGISLATURE. {j

Columbus, Feb. 7..In the Senate the
*

following bills were psssed: Senate bill *
to authorize by express the words Insu- .ranee Companys to insure against dam- qages by lightning as well as by Ore; Senate Jbill providing that deeds or othor lnstru- "

meats by a corporation shall be executedby the President thereof, anil that foreign Pcorporations mayconvey or incumber real £property in this State under the laws ttheruol. Bills w.ere introduced to repeal »theact providing for the registry ol births "
and deaths, making It the duty of the Pro- mbate Judges to furnish the widow or tcs- a
tator m writing his explanation of her w
rights under the will; to provide for vacatingor modifying Judgments and ordcf ol
court at subsequent terms ol court; providingfor the election ol Street Commission- cl
era and the appointment ot boards of 1m- si

Srovement.ln Incorporated villages; to re- II
uce the pay of the township assessors to jutwo dollars per day. c«In the House this morning a bill was introducedto repeal sections HQ and B11? of the school law; the bill to amend an sract providing for the Ba'ety ol persons at- $'tending public assemblies,was indeflnato- loly postponed. The House adjourned till $Monday. L

V M
MEXICO. M

m
City of Mexico, Feb. 1, via Havana, BFan 7..The weather throughout the He- .

public has been unusually cold. Ten Indianswere Irraan to death in Pachuca.The nAtvanmiflM T).i«Wa .. *
r [ . - uvui'i any MJIU

a number of murders, instigated by mprie3ts, were committed in Pueblo last uryear. Two hundred men, headed bypriests, have pronounced against the gov- uteminent ol the State of Pueblo. beA party ot Catholics ip the city of .Zacatecas recently attacked a Protestant Hminister named Phillips. .A duel between two women, in which Qone of them was killed, took place recent- ialy in Sinaloa. ti,
Reward lor the Gad's Hill Robbers, in
St. Louis, Feb. 7..Tho Republican's ir<

leflerson City, Mo., correspondent sayslhat Governor Woodson baa offered a re- a'
ward ol two thousand dollars apiece foribe outlaws who robbed the Iron Moun:alnrailroad train at Gad's Hill a fewioys ago, but no official announcement of ISlie fact has yet been made. W

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL. *
HARKKT8 QY TELEGRAPH, an

. deHew York Mosey and Stock Market* bu
Nbw York, Feb. 0..Money.Cloied ck

it 8 per cent on governments and 4 on sh
itocks. Representatives ot prominent
Savings Banks were in Wall street buy- ^ng governments to employ their surplus atunds. Banks ot discount and insurance
sompanieB were alio in tho markot.
Sterling Exchange.Closed up dull 0.ind heavy at |4.fi3Jai.84 lor bankers' CO yjlays' sterlingand t4.86Ja4.8T for demand. $7Gold.Closed at lllj, the extreme $7

ange of the day having bom ill tain:. 1
rhe rates paid for carrying were 8*4 and Rj
!; lor borrowing flat. Clearings $20,000,- Jt100. Treasury operations for the week l-jg,t New York, including disbursements gnif $3,779,453 gold for interest and in it- is,jempUon of 5 20 bonds, and receipts ol tei
ustoms $3,037,100. Qeneral merchandise
nfports for the same time $7,929,642.roduce exports $5,872,206, and specie ab'xports $847,010. &nGovkhnmehts. an!nlt«d States la 011881, coupoui. i!9K an1'lTO-tW«nU«» 0®H) MX fariTO-twentiM 0864) . .116K 'ilIre-twestlea (1865) U8K "HTo-twentlM (1886) new 117 s' ha'Ive-twentiea (1867) 11!,S «CI;iT«-Or«ntt*(1668) , 118*lewFlTM.Wn... ; ......tl4X lnSVm-tortles 116Inrrency BUM119)4StateBonds. 1(tuoarl. 9J)< Virginia,sew 46 uneoneuet,old 8Sk Virginia, old. 88V t..VonMAM, lie#....6114 N. uarolina, o!d....*dv i,N. Carolina, new.. 16
Stocks.Speculation was strong in ibe

Inal dealings at the highest prices ol the
lay. St Louis & Iron Mountain was tho gl(mly weak spot, declining from 0!) to 00. jj0Phe dealings were animated In North- .1
western shares, which advanced to 00 for
lommon, and 70i lor preferred. Rock

,aland reached 108}, Illinois Central 108i,
,nd Michigan Central 92J. Northwestern i?'
irntarrfld acMrfift-i fni1 -"--a

,04 was paid' for tkenje oMhe stock. aJ
Hie sales to-day aggregated lte.000 04ihares, of which 10,000 were Western Cli
Jnlon, 1,000 Union Paclflo, 2,000 Walash,5,800 Paclflc, 2,500 Ohios, 4 000tilwauket & 8t. Paul, 1,000 do preier-

La^e Shore, 8,500 Harlem,,500 Srt4,15,500 Delaware, Lackaeanna wnk Western, 0,000 Chicago & Rock Island.
r,500 Chicago & Northwestern, 8,000 doreferred, 1,800 Chicago & Alton, and
.,000 Columtuf, Chicago & Indiana Cenral.

14ffeeternUnton..VX Bt.Paol preferred. 73tdama Ixprau... WataihMS'ffelll,Fargo&Co. 78 Wabaahpreferred: 7»American MH Kt. Warae M'< ]DnltadStatei 71 TerruUaute JJ?adSclCaU «V dopreferred » °*j'Y.Ccntral 104i(OU<ago* Alton.. 11* cmMa ..ffif Chic. <a Alt. pfd.. ,U» bySrlu preferred To Ohio A Mlis...... 8tK '

AJlevoTJlPllU WX t*1"*"* Ctntn)... nxtarffiweatIS..." MS illlnoU Ootnl...USSortmnaMapU. 7»X ColonPtc.eu>ek.. MXto3aSEdr..V*loe)<o«>t,l**o.tiond«. MX «,<J. J. Central 10SX Union Pac. bonde., »X
.It. Paul m<

totem AfflU.

Baliimora* Cum. it..*,..." « HRIKBIl

?^lUU?chluj!^o^5[e lat&jSctTf c?tuJthis week. pare-was some little activity luthe earlj part of the market. ualM murkily b*iogmoro easily effected., owing to the presenc*of » largernumber of Philadelphia buyers thsuthere bu been for a week or two past, Theltpurchases gate ft tone to tbe uiarkot tb»tIt would not otherwise have had, andin advance ol about tfc may be reported onmost of tho sales, tbe lower grades sympathyIng to some extent wltb tbe effect* produced ouths medium ftnd top cattl*. Tbe quality of tbeoflorlngs will coinparo favorably with those ollast week, though tbe number or tbe topa werunot at great tiIt waa tben. The market cloeedrather dull. Quotations W,i cents, wltb butfew sales at tbe lower price.Prices to-day for beefcattle ranged as follow*ferybest on sale to day BKQSjfe; that general yrated first quality 4Jitt8;gc; medium or goodair quality 4*®4Xc; ordinary thin iteers, ozt umd cows 5tfMfcc; general average of the maikato-day oa4xc; most of tho aales are from4Jtf*i,Sc. or the recelpta 1188 head came irotnJblo, 318 from Virginia, 187 from West Vlr;lnla, and T8 from Maryland. Total receipts forhe week amounted to 1614 head, against I,t36ist week, and 1,369 the corresponding week orut year: andthe sales during the wee* amountd to 1178 heed, Against 1788 head last week, and050 the corresponding week or last year, andrare aa follows: To Baltimore butchers 188: toastern spoculatora 311; to Tork county, Pa,eaters ltol; to Washington city and county 108Hoos.There has been another light tun oltogs again this week. The proepecis as theyppearedandwere noted, at .the time ol eloalajror romarks last week, have been fully realized>n Mondayprices *dvanoed to 8jtf®9 east*, owig to tho condition of the Western markets a*nmarycause. Prices hare held firm sine* then,ad so continued, with (air prospects of rulingbout tbe utnu for some day*, notwithstandingn Increase lrflxpected receipts. This Addition,1* anticipated, will be raaaily absorbed withut materially affocting rate* for some days,[notation* 8*(&9 cents not. Receipts thisweek,135 head, against 7,101 laat weak, and 10.081une time last year.Biia&r-TUo receipts this week shows conderable falling ;off since our last report, andrices have advanced near H cent, and tb* maret has beon fair. The quality of the Sheep willtrdly compare favorably with thatof last week,here has been a fair demand during the weekuder tho limited recolpts, and price* will betallly affected by anv material lncreaae in theceipta. There has been but little Bastern daanaduring the weok. Quotation" 4vdKV
ccelpt* this vnlc llSd'uoid, agalauaiiM tineok, tuil 3,011 inrne Ume lut jear.

Chicago market.
CmcAao, Feb. 7..Flour.Dull kutuniraDged.Wheat.Steady; No. 1 Chicagoiring $1 20; Mo. i do (1 HI} cub; |1 23(.arch; (1 20 April; Mo. 8 do $1 26; reeled$1 30. Oats.Steady; No. 8, 41|c<b; 42|c March; rejected 88t»89e. Rve
Scarco&nd tirm; No. 3 freab 82Ja88carley.Quiet, weak and lower; No. 2
iring freab $8 70al 75; No. 8 spriOKI 55. Hogs.Dressed qnlet, weak and
wer. $0 50a6 60. Pork.Unchanged;14 40al4 45 cMb; $14 50al4 55 March,ard.Quiet and weak, cash nominal 9K;larch easy 9ic; April uctive $9 35. Bulk
eats.Steady; shoulders 5}c; short ribiddlea 7}c; abort clear 7fc loose spot,aeon.Steady and unchanged. WhiskyFair demand and firm, 90c.

New York Market.
New Yoiik, Feb. 7..Cotton.Firm;iddling uplands 10c. Flour.Quiet andicbanged; rye flour a shade firmer. It
190a5 95. Wheat.Fairly active out
tchanged. Uyc.Quiet. Corn.Quietid unchanged. Barley.Bcuce. Oata
Quiet and unchanged. Coffee.Quiet;io 24a2!IJc. Sugar.Firm. Petroleum
Crude 7±a7}c; refined 15c. Wool.
aiet; domestic fleeoe 40a70c; unwashed
a85c; pulled 51a52. Whisky.A shade
mer, ut $1 00.
Metals.Manufactured copper steady;
got Lake heavy $25a25J, cash. Pig». »«*
iu u*>u, uuwiuu f-uoto; ixxoenctiQ
0. Bar unchanged; Russia sheet $10}7}, gold. Nails unchanged.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, Feb. 7..Cotton.Firm at
ic. Flour.Quiet and unchanged,heat.Dull; $1 45il 60. Corn.QuietBOa82c. Oats.Steady at 45a54c. RyeFirm at 75c. Barley.Dull; spring75al 80. CofI66.Steady at 29}a83ic.irk.Dull and nominal. Laid.Quietd steady. Bulk Meats.Bales of shoulrBat 5ja0c spot; 6c buyer February; SJ
yer first hall ol May; clear rlb'7|a7Jc;air 8i8lc. Bacon.Quiet and firm;ouldera 7c; clear rib 8a84c; clear Sc.
jgs.Dull and lower; light $5 25a& 50;
»vy |5 flOaO 15; receipts 3,555 head;Ipments939. Whisky.Good demand

Philadelphia Marketl
Philadelphia, February 7..Flour.
llet, holders more disposed to realize;iscooBin and Minnesota extra family
uusi <u; oiaie, unto sad Indiana
7i!a3 00. Wheat-Dull; reel |1 58a

35; amber (1 77; while $1 80al 85.
'6.Steady, l)0c. Cora.Weak; yellowi78c. Oats.Dull; white 60»68cj mixed
5. Coffee.Dull and declined; rio23a
ic. Petroleum.Crude easier; 18c reed;14Jal5c February; 15al5Jo March;lalflc April. Whisky.Declined; wesn$1 01.
New York Dry Goods Market.
Nbw Yobk, Feb. 7..Basinets was
ecked by the snow and weather to-day,d the aggregate distribution was lightd unimportant. Cotton {nods quietd Jobbers sleady in prices. King Philip
icy prints and shirtings (airly active.
aahlngtoB spring fancies 10Jc. Glngmsare selling well. Woolen goods less
live. White goods and Hamburg edg;sin good demand. '

Baltimore Market.
uai/nmore. Feb. 7..Flour.Dilll and
changed. Wheat.Steady; Ohio and
liana red fl SOal 65: woetern spring47al 53. Corn.Mixed western weaker;i80c. Oats.Dull and uncharged. RyeJuiet; 04a97o. Provisions.Good JobiKtrade, bot no Inquiry, Meea Porkiadyat 116 OOalB 75. Bulk Mcatsiminal.Bacon.Unchanged. WhiskyDull and heavy; $101.

Toledo Marken
roLsno, Feb. 7..Floor.Quiet and
changed. Wheat.Dull and nominal:
). 3 white Wabash 50c. Cora.Kail
I lower; high mixed G5Jc; March Me;irll 08c; May 69Jc; new Oltalow mixed
new 01c. Oats.Dull; No. 1, 42c,

jyer&ed.$012.
Cleveland Market.

Cleveland, February 7.-^3rala vary
II and unchanged in every respect; r»*
pta small. Petroleum 15c, with in opirdtendency.'

Pltfaburxh Petrolenm Market.
PrrrsBtmoH, Feb. 7..Uruda-Quiet;
vers holding oil lor a decline; aalaa at
80: Reflned.Dull at life; March
|c; April 14}c.
The Snow in Philadelphia.'

Philadelphia, Feb. 8..Six lochea of
>w hinders travel, but it la light and
illy removed trom tho track In the citythe sweepers. The newspaper trainived -about an hour behind time.

Heavy Fall 'of Snow North and
East.

Nbw York, Feb. 7..Dispatches trom
> north and east report aheavy (all ot
>w.


